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Molasses îTENNIS SHOES. YOUTHS’, BOYS’“Small Profits and 
Wok Sales ” AND CHILDREN'S 

Tw-piece and Knicker SUITS !
izrsr O-H.13AT VARIETY 1

Sailor Suits and Blouses.

Choice New Crop Barbadas at 45o 
oaah. “Diamond N,M Golden Syrup, 
Maple Syrup.We sell Tennis Shoes manufactured 

bv the Boston Rubber Shoe Co., with 
ventilated insoles ; color Black & Strip-

?
L /

New Rhubarb I Is out* motto, so we do not in
tend to ever fail in carrying 
out what we profess.

Peaches, Prunes, Evaporated Apple#) 
Ilipe Pineapples, Bananas, Fresh 

Cocoanuts, Golden Dates.

ed.
for a CHEAPER TENNIS !

The Newest Styles anti Materials.

it&See what we have.1 Case Jams (in 71b tine.)
1 do Scotch Marmalade !
1 do Mott’s Breakfast Co

coa—Eqnal to Bcnsdorp’s nod 
40 per coot, cheaper. Call and 
Uct .ample,

1 do Maple Cream! „*v,
1 Sack Fresh-roasted Bed- 

nuts !

we sell the Toronto Rubber Co’s, goods, 
color Black.

A. E. CALKIN,
KENTV1LLE.WEBSTER STREET,y WE HAVE ALREADY RECEIVEDC. H. BORDEN & CO.,

40 PACKAGES OPENING OF
W. W. brushes, * new Ac SEASONABLE GOODS.

SCRUB BRUSHES. .

prin^gj j£indos Cloths, Sateens,

; WOLFVILLE.Ini,

kill !:,

(ration.
ihe Acadian Local and Provincial. PARIS WHITING,

Lost —A parcel containin'* photogra
ph® of tombs Lm es, aldj a black covered 
memorandum book. Will finder please 
leave ut Acadian office.

Lieut-Governor Daly and lady have 
been spending a few days at Keitvillc. 
Duiing their stay Governor Duly enjoy- 
ed some very fine fishing on the Gasper- 
eau River, pail of two days fishing re- 
suited in landing five line salmon ranging 
from 7 to \\% pounds.

The exhibition given by the pupils of 
the Seminary, under the direction of 
Miss Hattie E. Wallace, teacher of elocu
tion, on Finlay evening, was well attend
ed, and a very successful one. The whole 
programme was much enjoyed by those 
present, and showed that good progress 
had been made by the young Indies dur
ing the year.

The K. D. C. Co., of New Glasgow, 
have our thanks for a bundle of their 
show-cards. They are all of beautiful 
design, and are very artistic and pretty. 
This company claims to have a valuable 
remedy for dyspepsia and indigestion, 
and are not afraid to advertise it. The 
K. D. C. Co. is one of our moat enter
prising provincial industries, and deserves 
.uccess.

tVOLFVlLI.E.N’. H., MAY 27, 1672,

Local and Provincial.
Doctor Alice G. Blackadder b« return- 

care of her tick

N Chiu,.

S3
*c to put 
Nut Ui-.y

Spring Millinery !
-AT-

Burpee Wit,tor’s!

We Sen
ed to lier home 10 ,,'le

“At Home” Tueetlnyl. “Golden F a fie” (and other
choice brands) Flour / Golden 
Yellow C. Meal ! Green- 
head Lime ! Portland Ce
ment ! Calcined Plaster !
and all other goods as low, If not lower, 
than otlu-r dealers.

All Beautiful Patterns. 175 Pieces to Select Proui.niothsr.

Itev William Ross is to preset, in the 
Wolf ville and Lower Horton Presbyterian 
chord,, s next Sabbath, at the usual hour-

Another street" light ha. been put in 
(route! the Glasgow House, which much 
improves the appearance of that part 6T 
the street in the evening. Let the good 

work go on. ________________

per

nrwD^ESS GOODS!e.
1 dc-

Hats, Bonnets and Shapes in the latest Am 
erioan Styles, imported direct from Boston.

RIBBONS, LACES, FLOWERS, &c., from best Canadian Houses.

AND BLACK GOODS.the
1 utet- SPECIAL RATES ALL THE NEWEST MAKES AND SHADES.■tVd,

effort ia be-We me glad lo tee that an 
inK made to clean and improve the 
meet.,. Wettest that every effort will 
|„ otsdeto make our town look at its

beet next week.

to Cash Customers.
•aid A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

UMBRELLAS IBents’ Furnishings & Clothing.PRAT & COLLINS.
A full attendance of the members of

Acadia Lodge, LO. U. T,L requeued
evening, at 8 o’clock, as mat- 

to be discussed.

Wolfville, May 12th, 1892. AND PARASOLS.f’s-

Men’s, Pays’ and Youths’ SUITS !to-morrow 
ten of importance ore Beautiful stock of these Goods', sojne of which have 

very pretty handles. Prices all the way from 50c to 
$4.25.

[ate. A. V. S. F. G. A.
P. S.—Will arrive in a few days a Largo Stock of CARPETS. Anyone 

wishing to purchase Carpets and Rugs this spring will do well to inspect our

lino before purchasing elsewhere.

To Let.-A liouee on School .treat 
mile of Wolfville V. 0., will

At the appointed time, the 20th inet., 
as duly notified through tbe press and 
otherwise, the Association met in Van- 
buskirk’a Hall, Kingston, the proaident, 
A. C. Vonbuekirk, Esq., occupying the 
chair. After reading and confirmation 
of the minutes of the annual meeting in 
March, correspondence from Hon. L- E. 
Baker, Yarmouth, president and manager 
of the Y. and B. 8. 8. Co., Was read, ex
pressing a readings to return alf empties 
of small fruit packages1 over their tine 
free of charge, and of affording every 
reasonable encouragement in the way of 
access to the Boston market via Yar
mouth,

The motion passed at the Match meet
ing, viz, “That we discuss tho advisabil
ity of putting a man in Halifax 4o handle 
our products” was then taken up, on 
which we had expressions from Jae. Gates, 
the mover, and G. C. Miller, L. R. Baker, 
Geo. McGregor, and some others ; hut 
the proposition did not appear to merit 
pinch tavor, and was therefore dropped.

On motion, it was ordered that a quan
tity of stationery and appropriate print
ed headings be procured for use of the 
Becty., and also to he supplied at cost to 
such of our members as with it.

Some other business items were dis
posed of, and Mr Miller then called the 
attention of the association to the danger 
in importing cranberry plants from the 
U. 8., of introducing cranberry pests, 
quite prevalent there, prominent among 
which is the “fire worm,” which is very 
destructive to the plants and said to be 
proof against arsenical remedies, spray
ing with a decoction of tobacco being the 
only effective remedy known.

A considerable part of the time of the 
meeting was occupied in discussing the 
matter of the variety and various sizes of 
berry packages, careless or dishonest pack
ing, variation in quality of fruit from 
different gre worn, etc., there being a varia
tion in the size of packages used by differ 
ent parties from an imputai quart down 
to less than a pint and a half. It was 
made manifest that those who use the

ROOT within X
rent with or without furniture.

rev. E. N. Archibald, 
Wolfville, N. 8.
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CORSETS A SPECIALTY !wCountry Prod nee taken in Exchange for
Goods !

2i
The Juniois left on their regular year

ly geological excursion on Tuesday. The 
steamer IV. M. JVentherspoon, recently 
purchased by Messrs E. Churchill & Sons, 
had been engaged, and appears an 
excellent boat fur the purpose. The 
compjpy numbered eighteen, including 
Professors A. E. Cold well and IL N- 
Show, the former being in charge of the 
expedition. They expect to return on 
Saturday.

Kentville atA special train will leave 
7 r. y. fut Wolfville on Thursday, June 
ai ; to return «fier the concert. Another 
return, to Wit,-Dor. TickeD.t one finf 
Claus fore fur nil traîne, to leturn the name

Every Size from 18 to 36, and at prices from 
40c t-i $2.25.O. D. HARRIS, 

Glasgow House, TRUNKS AND VALISES.
night. _____________ ____

Mr Rice wishes us to state that owing 
to the atteins of the Collie next week 
he «ill he ill Ilia room, here on Monday, 

week. This will sue

A 1 .urge Stock—Vi'oin DO Contw to 1#S.75.
Wolfville.Main street,

April Ink, 1892. BOOTS AND SHOES--*11 Men's, Women’s and Children's, 
A large variety of Ladies' Oxford Shoes and Slippers.

HATS AND CAP8--a largo variety of Men’s and Boys’ Straw 
and Felt Hut-.

June 30th, for one 
thoee who attend the Anniventary exer- 
w«M opportunity of silting for photo-

graphs. ________ _
All local adverlismeutu and reader. in- 

indefinite

Acadia College Concert.

The graduating clues have secliréd the 
Ollie Torbett Concert Co. for their 
cert, Thuisday evening, June 2d. Plans 
of hall may he seen and tickets secured at 
G. II. Wallace’#, Wolfville ; A E. Calkin’s, 
Kentville ; A. D. Pajzant’s, Canning ; 
and A. P. HhandV, Windsor, 
tickets, 50 and 75 cent#.

co V.

M Ç"I r-vtty
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iW! retUd in Hie AcanliN for an
lenptli of lime, will he charged for till 
foiUdil.it by the parti., inserting the 

If the advertisement i. only m- 
iiieertioii, it mu.t he so 

atated when

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS.--V full assortment of White 
ami Colored Shirts, Necktie-, Collars, &c. Just nccivcd, another case Mins 
mid Boys' Outing Shins.

mmitch
Plica o|

2i Mtended fur one 
niaiktd on the copy or

TE. Burpee Witter,
Large Ripe Banana#, Sweet Jamaica 

Oranges, Assorted Jams, Golden Finniu 
Daddies, Fresh Beef. Try our Choice 
Hams and Bacon. PratJc Collins.

handl'd in. Friday, April Knit, 1892.ALE.
Next Sunday, May 29th, there will he 

the muai «ervica in St John'» church at 
liner ill the afternoon. Subject of •«" 
mon : Nathaniel'» qoeation, “Can there 

of Nazareth ?'

-I

E. There was a good attendance at ihe 
adjourned school meeting on Frida) even* 
ing hist. The committee reported recom
mending that the school property he en
larged and a new building erected, to 
accommodate five depoitment» ; 84,000 
to he voted for the purpose. A fter some 
discussion the report was adopted unani
mously. If possible the building will be 
finished by the end of the summer vaca
tion, and we will then have a school build* 
ing to lie proud of.

D.

YOU WANT Îany good thing come out 
«ml Philip', reply, “Conte ami 
offriingi. in marked envelope, will ho for 
lit. mUi-maiy work in Algnmo and Ihe

NljIlllV. tut.

see.” TheP..
1 HE BEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY.IATE

ÊR, Attention is directed to the adv. of Mr 
Ü. F. Hamilton, in another column. Mr 

f Hamilton has moved into tbe store vacat
ed by Messrs Rockwell & Co., aii-1 ha 
evtiyihiiig new, neat a’id bright. He 
has not been in businets long in Wolf
ville, hut has succeeded in getting a good 
share of the grocery trade, and by strict 

attention to tbe wants of his customers 
will no doubt do a successful business.

T, A. MUNROETC, * ==

41 ■;

MU e s
fl
iiill

iii 11

isrfi ?

l MERCHANT TAILOR.t; Editor Acadian,—1 liked your sug
gestion that the citizens of our town 
make preparations for the approaching 
anniversary season of the College by 
tidy ing up their premises and making 
the appearance of the place attractive 
generally. Next week a large number 
of strangers w ill visit the town and it is 
highly desirable that WulMIlo should ,l2“ Dack»fS“B ‘WP 116 I'"»*®
appear to her be.t advantage. There 1. quality of heme, wtllae .qually a. much 

further .uggeation huw.ver that I P« package a. do tjow who ut» the full 
sized measure and fill it with the higher 
grades of fruit, from the fact, as shown, 

commission merchants in the

Has a complete stock ol CLOT 1}«S, and guaranteed satisfaction both in 
Fit and Price,2 ' r.gard tri}F VUr! *G1VE US YOUR ORDER NOW.*..2.-23X

..2:28V

..2:30V

..2:32V

..2:33V

..2:30V

..2:30V

..2:30V

..2:30V
...2:40
,.2:40
... 2:40V
,.2:41
,.2-41V
,.2:41 V
...2.42
,,2:42
,.2.43
,.2:45
« Ruyal

The hand made their fini public ap- 
Friday evening, when they 

outside the engine

- WOLFVILLE.MAIN STI»EUTI
Opposite, the Peoples Bank.I'"peaiance on 

playul a few pieces 
house. It was just four weeks from the 

received, and
;|

DRESSMAKING.ntime ihe instruments were 
they have ceitainly made good progress. 
In Professor Young they have an m„ 
itrnclor who is not only a thorough 
ician, hut one who well uedersUi.de how 
to impart knowledge. Quite a large 
number assembled to listen to the band, 

and all were well pleased.

should like to make. Within the last 
few weeks nil ugly wire fence has been 
placed acr.tss the gateway of Willow 
Bunk Cc|netery which does not add to the 
beauly of these already neglected look
ing grounds. If it is necessary that 
Cemetery of the town be thus barricaded, 
those who have it in charge might, I 
think, at least, remove this unsightly oh 
struciion until after «universaly. I 
hope that this matter may receive the at
tention of those interested. A Cüizkn.

IWIi66 Davison l.na removed her Dress-making Rooms to tho build

ing occupied by Mr. F. J. Porter, u«}xt Aoadain office, up.stairp.

(^"Orders solicited. ! ii-Photo. Studio.that our
city continue on a uniformity of price on 
each day’s supply, and transfer to their 
respective patrons their consignments, 
good, bail and indifferent at the one uni
form set price, leaving the retail dealers 
to grade the fruit at their pleasure and 
make their profits out of the full meas
ure and honest packing, thus affording 
discouragements to honesty, while the 
reverse should prevail. Several sugges
tions were offered as a remedy for tho 
pi availing wrong, including legislation, 
regulMng the size of packages and im
posing a penalty on those deviating there* 
from. But it is believed that our con-

>< loo t -:
ih« Free Farms in tie Canadian Northwest.--Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-We understand that when the summer 

time-table of the W. &. A. railway goe 
into operation Conductor* Joe” Edwards 
will leave the train service and take the 
position of station agent at Annapolic. 
Conductor Edwards has l»een a long time 
in the employ of the road, and has 
reputation that is continental, 
many friends among the travelling pub
lic will he sorry to miss him. The reason 
for his leaving the train is on account of 
his health not longer permitting him to 

continue in that service.

Professor Saunders, director of the ex' 
perimental farm, Ottawa, wssin the Mali- 
time Provinces last week in connection 
with the Columbian exhibition at Chicago 
next year. The main object of Profes
sor Haunder»’ visit was to make arrange- 

. mente with the various provincial gov
ernments for concerted action on the 
subject, but he will be happy to consult 
with any one who contemplate* taking 
P8>t in the exhibition. Canada having 
decided to take part in the exhibition, it 
i» very desirable that our exhibits should 
he the heel possible.

Alberta.
Saskatchewan.

Manitoba.
Assiniboia.

The Govermvot gives one quarte • section (TOfi acres) free to every honaflde 
settler. A scoontl quarter section oau lie j.re euipted by deferred payments.

The Canada Pacslio Railway Con patty 1ms a large quantity of tbe best farm, 
ing lands for sale at $8.00 PER ACRE, with easy terms of payment.

Tho Canada Northwest has the miitt productive soil in tho world, 
fetches the highest price ; Da live ohttio aro admitted to tho English markets, 
while United States cattle are not. There is a market for the farmer at every 
station ; end there ore schools and churches wherever there are eottleri. It ia 
not subject to drought or floods, to hrasaltopptra, or to oyolouee or tornadoes. 
Ask sny Canadian Railway Agent for books and maps concerning ,iU, ask for 
“Farming and ranching in Western Canada," or tho “Free Fatms,‘ rogp, or 
I,Actual Experience,” and read the testimony of men alto have gottatUorw.fi' 
Eastern Canada. Young women arc in great demand ; they fled 
as domestics directly they arrive, id# Wrt*4M.t#W«SSii3ieiig
farmers. Youog men or young women oan start life there almost without 
money. They mako the money there ; an independence Is gnltied Id À “year

^ *Tho old settlers of Prince Edward Island should uso their irfluenoo with the 

young men who intend emigrating to keep them within the Dominion, where 
they are offering bolter advantages than m tho United States and do not lose 

their nationality.
Lose no time in getting to the West and chouse your location, First oome,

Apply'for particulars, price of tickets, &o., to your local (ieket Agent or

t0 J. 1IERBER HASLAMft 1

Special Agent O, IV L., Meocten, K, B,

— HAS Ol'tSNKIt A —Icrnoufl,

Hrancli Gallery at Wolfville
open first Monday of each month, to 
week: March 8th till I2th, April 4th till

lillianv, 
eetlay “

LEK

Northwest Notes. re-Rooms 
main one 
9th, May 2d till 7th.

MAY 30th to JUNE 4th, JULY 4th to 9th, AUGUST 1st 0th.

From all points in Manitoba mi l the 
His Territories, reports have been received 

regarding the seeding operations; they 
are most favorable as compared with 
previous years, and an increase all round 
in tiie acreage of wheat is expected.

The total immigration to Manitoba and 
the Canadian Northwest from let Jan. to 
15th May, was 19,233. During the 
period last year the immigration was less 
than 8,000.

The old country summer fairs this 
year will have a magnificent exhibit of 
grains, &(•., from Manitol a.

According to the report of a O P. R. 
official, there will be quite an exodus of 
Maine fermera this year to Manitoba. 

The O. P. R has been asked to con- 
question of «Misting in settling 
lands about Winnipeg.

*tf.

Its wheat
E !
it Wolf-

kcupancy NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,signees have it in their power, with due 
care and attention to these irregularities, 
to remedy them in a large measure.

On motion meeting adjourned.
John Killam, Sec'ty,

■lin» Dadoed Blinds !If

Maxim, the inventor or the Mixim gun, 
one of the greatest of Ameiican inven
tors, explains in the June Cosmopolitan 
how it is possible to build without fur
ther discussion a flying machine which 
will travel through the air at tho rate of 
100 miles per hour ; this without the aid 
of any gas-

Garfield Tea is aodl by all druggists.
It is here at last.
Neary’s Liniment.
Greatest Healing remedy known.
Demand greater than the supply.
For Sale at G. V. Rand’s Drug-store.

Minard’e Liniment cures Dandruff.

AIN POLES!CURT 
Hammock, Croquet Sets, Ten- 

'nis Goods, &c.
ROOM P^APE^t & PAPER BLINDS!
r-\ON’T FAIR to call „i/ihe WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE and aco our 
1 ) Fine Assortment „f ,|1 »h(,vo goctH »@r And bnitg along any pictures 
pi wish frames All ntyhi Moulding!. Prioco the Lo.vcst.

I ROCKWELL <Sc CO.

ledle-
tar

aider the 
the vacant

fyb-DUW
given #t

IIxmii.ton L Mobbow, M. P. P„, Bovl- 
,t„n, N. 8.-“Being Iront.led hr year, 
with sick headache I was Induced I'V the 
solicitation of a Mewl to give yo-ir X. D.

_________________________ , C. a trial. It. iffeot wa. almo.t magic.I
H you want a nobby .pting .nil, go and | and the relief front aven art.

•ee'f. A. Munro’. new .t.lliugb and . headache l. a Imon ‘b*‘“""J /ed from 
leaveÿonr order with him. He guaran- ■ urrmatod bylbose who haveinffered from 
tees ttaXiefoction. list.scourge.

printed
bit Tits, 
ten's By- 

nd E ai
lle bes.t Feb. 8, 1892.
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